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THE BLOOD
y f I
-  '  “ S. S. S. for the blood”  has grown to be a

household saying. When the blood is out of order, or 
needs treatment from any cause, this great remedy is the first thought of 
and used by thousands of people all over the country, because it is superior 
to all other blood purifiers. It is a purely vegetable remedy, and while it 
penetrates the circulation and forces out all poison and morbid matter, it 
also builds up the entire system by its fine tonic effect. During the win*
ter months the natural ave- . _ . . . ,, , , ,„t i_i*i I was suffering from impure blood and a general
nues of bodily waste have run.down condfUon of tl£  Iystem. .1 had no ap-
become dull and weak and petite, was losing flesh, and an all-gone tired fee 1 
tailed to perform their fuil lng that made me miserable. I began the use of 
duty, the blood has been slug- S. S. S. and my blood was restored to its nor- 
gish and an extra amount mal, healthy condition. My appetite retimed, I 
of poisons and waste mat- increased in weight, that “ tirea feeling” left and 
ters have accumulated in I  was agaiu myself.
the system and been ab- Columbus, Ohio. V icto r  St u b b in s ,
«orbed by it. With the com- Cor’ Barthman and Washington Avea.
ing of Spring and warm weather the blood is aroused and stirred to quicker 
action and in its effort to throw off these acids and poisons the skin suf
fers. Boils, pimples, blotches, rashes and eruptions break out and con
tinue until the blood is cleansed and made pure. S. S. S. is the ideal remedy 
for this condition; it clears the blood of all impurities, makes it rich and 
strong and these skin troubles pass away. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Chronic 
Bores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other diseases 
of the blood are cured by S. S. S. Book on the blood and any advice de
sired, free of charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C O .. ATLANTA. GA.

M A T T IN G S  H E L P  A R O O M .

Glory o f  Another K ind.
Si r John Furlbert, who has been 

Identified with the National Red Cross 
* ♦Society since Its organization in 1868, 

and Is said to know more about Red 
Cross and ambulance work than any 
other man In Europe, is also an old 
experienced volunteer.

Soihe years ago, as he relates In his 
recent book, “ In Peace and War." Sir 
John accompanied the British volun
teers to Belgium, where, encouraged 
by the sight of many Belgian com
rades with bemedaled breasts, some of 

Y  the Britons were Inclined to follow 
1 their example, and consequently re- 
' quired to be closely inspected.

One day Sir John spotted a man on 
parade who astonished him by the 
number of his medals. He was evi
dently flattered by Sir John’s notice, 
and swelled out his chest quite no
ticeably.

“ You seem to have seen consider
able service,”  observed the knight. “ In 

^ w h a t  wars have you been engaged?”
*  “ Bless you, I've never been In a 

war,”  returned the resplendent mem
ber of the citizen army. “ My father 
and I were awarded these medals at 
agricultural shows for a special breed 
of pigs, for which we are famous.”

C lrcum stan tl a lE v id e n ce
At a lawyer’s dinner the subject of 

circumstantial evidence was discuss
ed. One lawyer, says the New York 
Tribune, said that the best Illustration 
of circumstantial evidence as proof 
was In a story he had recently heard.

A young and pretty girl hud been 
out walking. On her return her moth
er said:

"Where have you been, my dear?”
"Only walking in the park,”  she re

plied.
“ With whom?” pursued her mother.
“ No one, mamma,” said the young 

girl.
“ No one?” her mother repeated.
“ No one,”  was the reply.
“Then,”  said the older lady, “ ex

plain how it is that you have come 
home with a walking-stick when you 
started with an umbrella.”

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shake in A llen ’s Foct-Ease, a powder. 

■Ttcurea hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet. 
A ’nres corns, ingrow ing nails and bunions. At 
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c Pon’t accept 
any substitute. Sample mailed FREE. Address 
Allen 8. Olmsted, Ie  Roy, N. Y.

F l i t s

His Excuse.
“ Ah-hah, squire!” chuckled Hi Spry, 

the village wag and cut-up, upon en
countering the old codger next morn
ing after the dute of the appearance 
of the greatest show on earth. “ Ketch- 
ed ye In a yarn! Told me ye was goin’ 
to take boy to the circus and I seen 
e right smack up on the tip-top seat 

last night, without a single sign of a 
boy with ye!”

"Took the boy I used to be, years 
and years ago!”  returned the veteran, 
crabbedly. “ I ’m in my second child
hood, golram ye!”—Puck.

W o r ld ’»  Stock o f  Gold.
The amount of gold in Europe when 

America was discovered is believed 
^Atot to have exceeded $225,000,000. In 
^Tlie 404 years until 1896 the world's 
production Is estimated at $9,000,000,- 
000—half of which was added to the 
money supply. Including the esti
mate for 1905, in the ten years begin
ning with 1896, nearly $3,000,000,000 
In gold has been mined—almost a 
third as much as during the preced
ing 404 years. This despite the fact 
that the Boer war lor two years closed 

t o e  Transvaal mines. The production 
ff. 190» was $325,000,000; in 1904, 
$350,000,000 and for 1905 it is esti
mated at $400,000,000. The world’s 
stock of money gold in 1897 was ap
proximately four and a quarter bil
lions. By the end of the present year 
It Is estimated that it will be almost 
Hjx billions—an increase of nearly 50 
per cent in nine years.

A  L e a p -Y e a r  Hint.
“ Do you know. Miss Clara,”  »aid 

young Singleton, the other eveuing. “ that 
your face reminds me of a perfect mir
ror?”

"Hoe» it?”  she queried. “ And why, 
pray?”

“ Because,” he answered, “ it reflects 
nothing but the truth.”

“ Oh!”  she exclaimed, in a tone that 
savored of disappointment, “ I thought 
the answer would be altogether differ
ent.”

“ What did you expect me to say?” he 
asked.

“ I thought,” continued the blushing 
maid, “ that it was becau^ every time 
you looked in my face you saw your 
own.”

And the next morning she announced 
her engagement at the breakfast table.

The V ita l Question.
The teacher of the class in history 

wan describing to the children the 
opening of some o f the ancient tombs 
in Egypt, and enumerating several c-f 
tbe interesting antiquities therein dis
covered.

“ To show you how wonderfully 
tinny of those things have been pre
served,” she said, “ I may mention that 
in one of the oldest of those tombs a 
jar of honey was found. It could not 
have been less than four or five 
thousand years old, and yet in that 

i jar of honey was a flea, in perfect 
preservation.”

“ Was it alive?” asked one o f 'he 
little girls, with a breathless Interest 
not entirely unmixed with alarm.

Not that K ind  o f  a B ird .
Most travelers who have gone Into 

the wayplaces of the Far West have 
brought back clear remembrances of 
the voices of the sure-footed little pack- 
burros which go out there under the 
pseudonym of “ Rocky Mountain ca
naries.”

The meaning of the phrase Is not 
always so well known to those who 
have always lived East. So It hap
pened that a Boston woman, who was 
Introducing n young Denver music stu
dent to her guests’recently, caused no 
little confusion when she said:

“ And now, ladies. Miss Converse, 
our little Rocky Mountain canary, will 
sing for us.”

<
T h e  K in d  You  H ave A lw ays B ought has borne the signa

tu re o f  Cbas. I f .  F letcher, and lias been m ade under his 
personal supervision fo r over 3 0  years. A llo w  no one 
to  deceive you in  this. Counterfeits, Im itations and 
“  Just-as-good ”  a re  but Experim ents, and endanger the 
health  o f  Children—E xperience against Experim ent.

What is CASTO R IA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor O il, P a re 
goric , D rops and .Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, M orph ine n or o th er Jiarcotic 
substance. Its  age  is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures D iarrhoea and W in d  
Colic. I t  re lieves T ee th in g  Troubles, cures Constipation 
and F latu lency. I t  assim ilates the Food , regu lates the 
Stomach and Bow els, g iv in g  healthy and natural sleep. 
T h e  Ch ildren ’ s Panacea—Th e M other's  F rien d .

,The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

Japanese Variety  o f Great V alue in
Adorn ing a Boom,

There was once a time when mat
ting meaut a covering for tlio floor 
consisting of mi unbroken succession 
of dark and white squares that made 
the floor look like a gigantic checker
board. it  was heavy and stliT and 
shiny, was fastened down with big 
double clamp tacks and bulged in nice 
little hillocks at stated intervals. It 
had a “ best room” smell, strongly sug
gestive of horse hair furniture and big 
four-post beds, and was always asso
ciated with long, hot summer after
noons. Time and fashion, assisted by 
the Japanese, have wrought such 
changes that nowadays matting is one 
of the most satisfactory and artistic of 
household furuishiugs.

The old checkerboard patterns are 
still to be seen and are preferred by 
some people, but the materials are 
much finer In texture and more easily 
handled than the old-fashioned kind. 
The regular Japanese matting, how
ever, is really a thing of beauty, and 
besides being used as a covering tor 
floors is put to other uses not dreamed 
of by the methodical housekeepers of 
the good old times, who put down 
their strips of shiny squares In May 
and took them up In September or Oc
tober.

This Japanese matting, while not 
particularly inexpensive, costing as it 
does 75 cents a yard, or 70 cents If 
purchased In the piece of forty yards, 
has the advantage of wearing remark
ably well. It Is soft and pliable, anil 
when the strips are sewed together, us 
they always should 'be, the matting 
may be laid ns smoothly as a carpet. 
For sunier use particularly there Is 
nothing more satisfactory than this 
typical product of the orient, with its 
light background and the big. vague- 
looklng flowers done in indefinite pink i 
and blues and reds, with probably only 
one design to the yard, thus giving an 
effect of space and naturally of cool
ness and harmonizing well with rugs 
of any description. For carrying out a 
Japanese effect the matting Is used to 
cover walls.

It is tucked on at the top and bottom 
anil between the widths are run strips 
of n contrasting color, covering the 
seams and giving the appearance of 
panels. Owing to its flexibility this 
matting is also largely used in upnol- 
8tering summer furniture. Settees and 
settles, porch chairs and other pieces 
o f seml-outdoor furniture are made 
very attractive when covered with it. 
•—Brooklyn Eagle.

F R E N C H  D O M E S T I C I T Y .

Fam ilies A re  Nowhere More United
than They A re  in France.

Curiously enough, one of tlieir 
greatest qualities, domesticity, is about 
the very last tiling that foreigners of 
any nation ever think them capable 
of, says a Fans correspondent of the 
Loudon Globe. And yet In no country 
in the world does one see families so 
united as in Franca The heurtless- 
ness of the French marriage system 
is often commented upon, and yet 
French marriages turn out, on the 
whole, Just as well as any other, if 
not better. French parents under
stand that in bringing children into 
the world they undertake a responsi
bility, and from the moment a girl Is 
born her “dot” is begun to be hoard
ed up. Then when site arrives at a 
marriageable age u young man of 
somewhat about her own age and so
cial position and possessed of a sim
ilar fortune Is searched for by friends 
and relatives, and when found a mar
riage is "arranged.” I have known 
one woman who bitterly complained 
of thus being thrown into the arms of 
a stranger, but only one. And she— 
although she complains about the 
want of romance of her young days— 
lias made a most admirable w ife and 
mother, and certainly a useful mem
ber of society.

French husbands and wives are 
usually the very best of friends ill 
the world, seconding each other in 
whatever state of life they happen to 
be, and considering the bringing up 
mid marrying off of their children ns 
things of the very greatest importance.
I have before me a letter received the 
other day from an old friend, now a 
widower, announcing the mnrriage of 
one o f his two daughters. Curiously 
quaint to Engl'sh ears sounds the man
ner of his announcement: “ Aujourd'-
bui Je vlens vous fa ire part dm*
mnrlage de ma fllle Marie avec M----- .
C'est un charmant Jeune homine dont 
je connais la fnmllle depuis longtemps 
et qul me presente toutes les assur
ances de bonheur qne Je puis sou- 
halter.”  I can harriiy imagine an 
English father announcing his daugh
ter’s marriage in these terms! Of 
course, during the engagement the 
young man and bis “ flaneee” will not 
have many opportunities of becoming 
better known to each other, as they 
will never lie left for one moment 
alone together. But that, as experi
ence has proved, is no reason why 
their marriage should not turn out to 
be a very happy one.

T ree » that Furn ish  W ate r.
No one need die of thirst In An* 

tralia if eucalyptns trees are near. Bv 
cutting a sapling into sections of about 
ten feet and standing them perpendic
ularly with the small endi down half 
a pint of water may be obtained in 
fifteen minutes.

Deceptive A ppearan ce .
" I t  doesn't pay to bank on appear

ances,” remarked the wist guy.
"That’s right,”  agreed the simple 

mug. "Nonjetimes a fellow wears a 
yachting cap who actually owns a 
yacht."— Philadelphia Record.

W h a t  J o y T h e y  B r i n g

T o  E v e r y  H o m e
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play— when in health 
— and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor 
life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and 
the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health 
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of 
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a 
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence 
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial 
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by 
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in 
many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and 
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be
cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform 
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, 
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian 
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not 
approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup 
of Figs always has the full name of the Company— California Fig Syrup Co. 
—  plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in 
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty 
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not 
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. 
Every family should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial 
for the parents and the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required.

As She Is  S poken .
“ Are you going to take that little 

trip with me I spoke about last
week ?”

“ I haven't thought about It.”
“ Well, think of it this week, will

you?”
"Yes, If I think ubout It, I ’ ll think 

about it.”
“ By the waj, I saw you on the 

street the other day and you never
noticed me.”

“ I never noticed you.”— Puck.

r iT Q  Permanently Cored. No fit»or nervousness 
r i  lu  after Ural day’s u»ei,fI>r.Kll»e’sl,reat Nerve 
Restorer. Send for I rev S .* trial bottle and trei tlse. 
Dr. it. H. Kline, Ltd., 931 An b U l, Philadelphia Fa

W ord to the Wiee,
After a swing around the circle the 

happy couple had settled down lu a 
cozy flat.

One morning as she took her cus
tomary place at the breakfast table the 
bride placed a large revolver by the 
side of her plate.

"W-why, my dear,”  stammered the 
astonished husband, "w-what does 
that mean?”

“ It means, George,”  replied her 
brldelets, “ that we have biscuits of 
my own construction for breakfast anti 
that no adverse criticism will be toler
ated.”

A H andy Maid.
Mrs. De Vere— Professor, I'm afraid 

my waltzing is not perfect. Do you 
think I ought to take a few more les
sons?

The Dancing Master—Will, madame 
be so kind us to show me how she 
executes ze movements?

Mrs. De Vere (to her maid)—Marie, 
show the professor how I waltz.— De
troit Tribune.

M other»w ill And Mr». Window's Soothing 
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children 
during the teething period.

He'd Do the Rest.
“ Darling,” queried the young man 

with the noisy tie, “do you love me 
well enough to dwell in a furnished 
room and live on bread and wuter a ft
er we nrc married?”

“ Y-yes, I think so,”  she replied.
“ And, say, dearest,”  he continued, 

“ Is your er-salury ns typewriter large 
enough to enable you to furnish tbe 
room and the bread?'

Never k i c k  nor s c r e a m  a t  a horse, not 
j e r k  the b i t  in his m o u t h .

A G A IN S T  
T H E  STORM

THERE IS Hit 
PROTECT®

THE Wp«

For coughs amt colrt« there is no better 
medicine than Piso’s Cure for Contuufp- 
tion. Price 25 cents.

$100 Reward» $100.
The readers of this paper w ill be pleased to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure know n to the 
medical fraternity, catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internully, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby d stroying the 

e, and f '

Most of the farms in Denmark are 
from 5 to 2."» acres, and are owned by 
the peasantry. About half of the land 
is in oats, hay, pasture and root crops 
for the horses, milch cows and sheep. 
In proportion to her size, Denmark has 
more cattle than any other country in 
Europe.

f f l ïM
Mikenmsiüam
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IEST DEALERS '/J/rnO» 
A. J. TOWER CO. ESTABLISHED 1836

— SOSTON NEW r o u  CHICAGO
TO WE« CAHAMAIt CO.LMtM.TOIOITO. UN.

£ O U  C M T /  £7 A/

Clip this out, return to us with the names 
and addresses o f yourself and two of your 
friends, and the date when you w ill probably 
enter a business college, and we will credit 
yo u  w ith  $5.00 on our $65.00 scholarship. 
O u r school offers exceptional advantages to 
students o f Business, Shorthand, English, etc. 

Best Instruction—Lowest Tuition
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 10— IT'S FREE

THE MULTNOMAH  
BUSINESS INSTITUTE

M. A ALBIN, PRCS.
e e  s i x t h  » t . P o r t l a n d , O r e .

foundation of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative

yPVPISO'S C U R E  TO N
■ ¡ | | | | | | | n « i i i i i i i i i M  eCURES WHERE A l l  USE FAILS.

I Best Cough syrup. Tante« (¿«aid. Uae 
In tim e. Hold by Unnurt-ts

-*?: C O N S U M P T I O N  Y

P. N. U. No. 44 1905

TTrili:N  writing to H«tver&Isers ploaio I 
montiti 1Jon  t t i ig  p a p e r .

powers that they oiler One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for lint 
of testimonials. . ^

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by druggists, 75c.

Hairs Family Pills are the best.

Didn’t L ik e  the Sample.
A Harvey county (Kansas) widower 

took hi* second wife- home and intro* 
duced her to the children by saying: j 
•'This is your new mamma/'

They looted at her critically and the 
youngest blurted out: “ Is that the best 
you could do, papa?"—New York Trib
une.

dr. w. a. wist

\\ »■ do crown an 1 hr t!g -work without |>a n.
Our is y «r.V exp r.rmr * In pinto work on-
ables us to fit jrciur mouth com for tab v. I>r. - &, '-/jk
W. A. \V iso has found a *alo way to i>xtra<t
leetli a* s'»iut*'ly without pairi. Dr. T. P. W B  1
Wise is an export at go <1 tilling and crown 4P j
and britlgpwork. Extract'll^  ir.nt when
plates <>r oridgcx are < rd rni. V#. J

WISE BROS. P L

DENTI STS
Fa'Lng Kid«., ThTd and Washington Htx. . i r
Open ovenlriKR till 9 «.'• lock. Hu inlays Iron» or. t . p . w ise .

9 to 12. Or Mam *129.

Compare

Hammer blows, steadily ap
plied, break the hardest rock. 
Coughing, day after day, jars 
and tears the throat and lungs 
until the healthy tissues give 
way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
stops the coughing, and heals 
the torn membranes.

• 'I always keep Ayer** Cherry Pectoral In 
the bonne. It gire« perfect relief whenever 
any of u« hare roughs or hard cold«. I hare 
used it for a great many yer»rs and ao know 
all about MR*. Ma r t  o k k r tb an . Varya-

Made byJ.C Ayer Co . Lowell, Mesa. 
Also manufacturers o f

5APSAPA0 LLA. 
PILLS.
■a : «  >100*.

Piilsbury's Vitos with other cereal* ( 
you will instantly recognize

P IL L S B U R Y  P U R IT Y  
In the rich, whits color of

which is actually Ihe ’'Meat -* the V/h«*t 
It is ths white heart ot Ihe wheat 
kernel, sterilized. Nothin, added; 

no tiling taken away.

T ry  th is  C om m on Sense Breakfast Food and you w ill never change 
•t I* HCALTHFUL—SUBSTANTIAL— ECONOMIC*).

.A 2-POUND PACKAGE MAKES 12 POUNDS COOKED-See the Economy

nice 2* CENTS.
—  4 rA r o u r  Grocer T o -D o y  -

PILLSBUKY.WASIIRLIKN FLOUR MILL CO . Ltd, Mlnn.ap.il., M in »


